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CS? We observe that Col. CiiARi.-TO- N

Burnett, of this place, has been

in the Districtci.tnmtiwwl ns .1 iuror
Pn.irf nf the Uuitcd States, for the

Ivahtcrn District of Pennsylvania, which

convcues nt Philadelphia, on Monday the

20th of February nest.

A Dark DayComixg. There will be

an extraordinary eclipse of the sun on the

23th of May next, such a one as none but

the oldest inhabitants have witnessed iu

this vicinity. It will be similar to the

great eclipse of 1S0S, since which there

has been none resembling it nearer than

that of 1S3J, when cloven-twelfth- s of the

sun was obscured.

Snow-ballin- g ox a Large Scale.- -

A singular phenomenon occurred a Raj'- -

ah-tow-u, Vermont, during a recent snow

storm. While it was snowing fast, and

the wind high, a white appearance in the

air but resembling a flock of wild gcesc

ws observed, but it was soon ascertained
to be balls of snow collected in the air by

a thousand whirlwinds. They increased
in size and number for about twenty min-

ute, when they fell to the ground, cov-

ering something more than an aero. On
the spot where they fell,.balls

were found from one to twenty inches in
diameter.

Awful Tornado in Ohio.
7Vy town of Bramlon almost swept aicay

Immense destruction ofproperly.

Mouxt Vernon, Ohio, Jan. 21. Yes-

terday afternoon this section of the coun-

try was visited by the heaviest storm of
Avind, rain, thunder, and lightening, that
we have experienced since 1S23. A do

was experienced some six
miles south of this. The town of Bran-

don was almost entirely destroyed, scarce
ly a house being left to mark the site of
the place. Dr. Wheaton was seriously, if
ii it fataly injured, and a Mrs. Smith was
bu lly hurt The Tornado was about a
mile wide, tearing up everything in it
trnck; but the full extent of the damage
we have not been able to learn. Our
Mr-a- ms Have overflowed their banks, and
Ebcnezer Jenkins, while atteinptinz to

. - . . I

T.i Armstrnnarnror Ust oron nrr tooc

thrown from his buv and iWnerf.--J
, i- -i r . , cc , . I

jaeu,nguam c uO s staoie was struct by
lightning and destroyed. The lower!
part of the town was almost inundated
by the tremendous quantity of rain that

.
- w

. ii,.,x .ii i i.i"u uui sueuia iqqk more iiKerivprsi' . . .
than tUOrOUirh fares. lhe damage must
be very heavy, as the section through
Tvhich the storm passed was thicklv set-J I

tjed.

Travelling In Maine.
The travel on the Aroostook road has

"been very hard for the ten days past.
Una Vlno- - KpnrPSRntfitivAfrnm a minni,
came on part of the way with Senator
Blake, when they were compelled to stop;
and onty one pair of snow shoes could be
obtained, and 'those were taken by the
Senator, who pnt through ten miles on
the drifts. He would have had the compa-
ny

a
of the Beprescntative could another

pair of snow shoes have been obtained.
A party came down the Aroostook road
which took them eirht d.iv. n, nf

, ,
oadjy cut in the

wood?, and his companions were talnno-K.-- I

mm io uis uouse to UJdtown. They-ha-d

to carry him to the sled wherp f.hrv
while they literarily shovelled and beat

-- i pau, tor ught days. Poor fellow he died
i ine cnu or ms journey. The two Hep- -

xcsentatives from Aroostook onr trliiii I

and one wildcat democrat left this city to
take their seats in the Legislature at Au
gusta. Bangor Courier, Jem. 7.

- tr 1 r
A Tempting (Mlcr.

A lady who styles herself 'a MnMfn- i

for connubial bliss ' ,iWr.:e u o
nlnn. II n P U X I , 7

) - -- wv uiucui-- -

AJ uraiicaw uuiw uerseii 10 some gentle-1"- 1

jnau whose habits and disposition are toT
he made to ttie Editor of the Gazette.
who says, "if he could, he would himself
volunteer for the bold lady," and well he
says so, if truly the modest fair one por- -

trays her excellencies. "3Iy complexion
is Brunette, eves and hair black, nose
Grecian, mouth small, neck slender, bust HjCa
proportionably full, height 5 feet 3 inch- -

s, ankles and hands delicately formed tbe
fortune about 20,000." by

"r- - xistnct vitorney JLJvme. of Snn-- t -r .,'' 1

, . .vv, v udve eaiu Liinri
twelve Hundred murders have been com- - m

.11 IT 1 I 1 l 1 I

iwu in luaccity during the last four
uuu tuut vu one conviction has

been had. I in
X

--
llJG Onnlmisnt) fJ.n i ru,,,.;,!. o.:
.. . l ia.ju.1 uuui jv;i illiCi il Ilinr- o I

pjiucuc account ot a negro woman re- - no
cently 'killed by thunder' at Petit Bois.
and states that the unfortunate woman
vras Morn trt moone anH mvrtW .1

--New Jerscy
The Governor of New Jersey, in his

message'to the Legislature, now in ses-

sion at.Trcnton, exhibits the following as

tho condition of the finances of the State:
' The receipts of the treasury during tee.

the year ending December 31, 185 3, were
159,576. Of this sum it appears that

8117,007 were from transit duties and
taxes on the Camden and Amboy, Dela-

ware and Raritan, and New Jersey rail- -

roriil cnnitiiinips. The disbursements of
the year were $150,740; balance in the but
treasury S,810. The estimated receipts
and disbursements of this year are about
the same. The State debt is only SG5,-00- 0,

to defray which there are available
means amounting to 860,808. Tho free
school fund is $393,901, anmcacasc siuce
last year of $17,203. 1 he whole receipt the
from public works since 1833 have been
Sl.579,558, of which $1,339,705 have
been from the joint companies. 8217,83
from the New Jersey llailroad Company.
aud $21,910 from the Patterson llailroa

Special Selection in Hciks. ofIhc Sheriff of Berks count v, in obedi
ence to a writ from the Governor, has is-

sued his proclamation, ordering a special ly
election for Representative in Congress, on
to fill tho vacancy caused by the death of
the Hon. Henry A. Muhlenberg, to be
held on Saturday, the 4th ofFebruary next.

The Loco Foco County Convention- -

will assemble on Saturday next, to make
a nomination. Quite a number of names
are mentioned in connection with the to
nomination, among which are those of
the Hon. J. Glnncy Jones, Hon. Wm. of
Stroug, Hon. Edward B. Hubley, Hon.
Wm. Hcidenreicb, Col. Charles Kcsslcr,
editor of the Adlcr, and Dr. Peter F
Naglc.

Henry W. Smith, Esq., has also been
named, but the Press announces, by au-thorit- yj

that "he will not submit hi.
name to the Delegate Convention." We
hear from other sources that Mr. Smith as
has some idea of being a volunteer can-di- d

ate.
We notice in the Journal that the

Whig County Committee have called the
Delegates of the last County Convention
to meet in special convention, in the Court
House, in Beading, on next Monday a
week, the 30th inst., to take such action
as they may see proper in regard to' the
matter. Daily JScics.

A horrible tragedy was enacted last a
Friday, Jan. 13, in the vicinty of Mount
Vernon N. H. Miss Jones, a young lady
of New Boston while on her way to school
on Friday morning was met by Mr. Sar- -

(TPnf n rpiop.t.nd lnvor. who firp.il ft nistolo J - j J i
at her, when she fell dead on the spot.

up

Mr. Sargent then coolly loaded another
pistol and blew out his own brains. A-bo- ut

a year eiucc he paid his addresses
w juus uones, ami Myku.gBUt

Shortly after her father died, and since
that time she has intimated to him a dc- -

s;re n.afc thev should be discontinued.
Last Monday he called her out of the

i i l l t. ii . .I? 1 t 1

SCUOOI WUICU SDC WuS aiteuumir. auu 2SK--
if she did not intend to keep com- -

l ol i,j u:. npauy njiii mm iv in-uii- miu mui
v0 Since that time it is thought he

has been contemplating the diabolical
deed. A younger brother and two or
three little Sirls vrero in cmPany with

. . .j. ii. xt i i i: iii Iuer at me nine, tie ureu laree snois.. . . . .
The nrst takinir no eflect. she cried out. Jy
HO J n Ui lj; U .-:- .J I. U Mil

the arm and fired two more shots, when
immediately fell dead. Upon Sar--

.. m - .. I 'PIgents person were tound papers giving M-

directions with reaard to the funeral. &c.
He wished the funerals to take Place at
the same time, and that they might be
buried in the same grave, or as near each
other as possible. To this, of course,the
lamnv or All ss Jones would not consent.

.

Reiral Of fhc Erie RiotS The leut
Women Ollt for (he SiS-Fo- ot

k'-Ug-
C

Erie, Pa., Jan. 17.
About 10 o'clock this morning nearly an

hundred women assembled at the State
street Bridire. and commenced tearing it
down. They were armed with axes and to
saws, aud destroyed about one hundred
fcetof the bridge. A young man named as

J. II. Walker, one of the Directors of the
vnrfi,w.f T.,pr-,- 3 llw n.

. u ,rn,nnn Dlta1 U',,n ns
U U UV tUW IIV IJ I1UU LWtbVVC llllil I

with rotten eggs, and tore his clothes oH

his back. Mr. Walker was engaged in the
taking down the names of the ringleaders, turn
some of ichomxccrc men dressed in uomens
cfo There wcre BQ ice to ovont
this disgraceful outrage. After dinner tain
t.ho women will tear down the Prencli of

street Bridge. They are mostly German,

From Ksiolhcr Correspondent, it
V.mr Pi TuMflnv --Tnn 17 ho

Both the Railroad bridges crossing ...
,-r - i i j u i n i i

U,Z" reci aim rrencu reeK were ue- - y
BV" ,rt J , "..

vu
. J

ftT i, ri.i orrnr r 1 1 1 r t nnv tv t rr nennrrof i
r,A : ""J "V
tnrougu town, ueaacu oy a nana oi mu- - the
'"J ru I tini' J" "
I lncflCS- - city.
Our streets arc thronged, and the

hishest excitement prevails. N.
limes. were

and
A Remedy for (llC holia. text

the petitions presented to Con- -

gross on Tuesday last, was one from Jno. so
f Cincinnati, Ohio, representin

u,nt ue as discovered a preventative of iers
cbdera, and asking an investigation

a suitable committee, or the Surgeon
utcukiui ui mc Uiiimu armv. OI tMfi innr
theory advanced..... . - . ... J

a. uu iukui v ji kuu .hiukji juuat uuiiMiisi
the u?e

.
of rain

a

or boiled
.

water. He
I
relic

asserts that when the cholera attacked cued
Cincinnati in IB4U, ne louud that deaths leges.

t.linen f;imUIic flmf. nc.ifl wnicv frnm thr I... . . . 1

llhtn rirrti. ifrtt.tr in rn nttH in ntnci! nnl- .v, ...K.i nnv 11.1 jr 1 uuu, . I...licnn ruin ni. iai n. ttro tn hnfn irnpo I f

member nn tunA nn rtfL;i
death by cholera where rain water was

i i . , . , . . . . . .r "- -- awuio. lu.aucseiusiveiyjouothcotherhandejbo

had known whole families cut off by per
sisting in the use of well or spring water,
while their nearest neighbors; who per
sisted in the use of fain water, hud not a
fatal case in their families.

The petition was refered to a commit

Wreck of the San Francisco.
Statement of Dr. Writz, Assistant

Surgeox.
Were la nautical man I might here

give you a description of technicalities,
I leave it for thoso who are more fa

miliar with .tho terms. Notwithstanding
our great velocity, the billows, white as
snow with foam, swept seething by us,far
outstripping our speed an additional
danger in heavily laden vessels, as every
mariner knows. They made me think of

wild horses of the prairies,-dashin- g ng

on a stampede by thousands togeth-
er, in the night, with their long manes
floating on tha air. Tho noise of the
storm, hoard in the cabins below, was
'leafeuing the cracking and groaning of

w
ppard and timters ; the terrible harping

the wind among tho cordage and a- -

round the smoke stacks, as it caught the
car of. the passengers, who were anxious

listening from their state rooms and
the gangways; the hurried tread of the

crew and the hoarse command of the of-

ficers all these combined,- - with the in
cessant blows of the angry sea upon our
quarter, and the wash of the spray over
the skylights and hatches, to form a din
that surpassed every other sound. Yet,

those who were gazing out on the
storm, there seemed to be, in the midst

this uproar, a strange kind of silence,
which was more appalling that the ele
mental confusion itself. lor instance,
when the gale was at its worst and the
noise of the tempest most powerful, those
who were standing together, at tho cabin
doors, clinging to anything that afforded
support, could hear each other's lisping
wisper. J his was peculiarly remarkable,

tho ship poised for a second, just as
she was about to make one of her dread
ful plunges. At such moments, a per-
fect hush would settle over us, as the huge
bows rose up darkly against a billow, and
then, as it sank, seemed an instant after
wards hundreds of feet below us, in the
black cavity of the sea, apparentl' iwn- -

ing to engulf us beyond redemption. Ih
vessel would remain for an instant sus-

pended in that position, and then, while
every man held his breath, tremble like

living creature through her whole length
and breadth, as if conscious of impending
destruction and quivering with aflnght:
then would come the plunge and the bil
lows closing in on her bows and hissing

over her topmasts with lightuing like
rapidity, as if to fold her in as they met,
forever. I may perhaps speak somewhat
warmly of this scone, but cannot do it
justice. .the aspect ot the vessel and the
MMn thafc night wero a fim ludo to
the disaster that was to follow.

dissipation on board outbreak
of the cholera.

Une of tue most terrible features of this
eltonl.-- ? nrr ri Jen if av Trie i ya mi ftivnnlr rC!UU,"1'i'a "'"'uui ui
cholera, occasioned by tho dissipation of

nnrnnn or rnc iroon.. nna or t.nn w nfpt 1-
- -

and colored waiters. While, the ship
vras at the mercy of the waves, many of
tuese muiviauais, as is too ouen tne case

sucti season?, determined, eince they
nnn rriTran tin run liino nr ncunnini? m nn

&L "F "' iuv-- " ui w,uuing,
.i i i- -r ii 1 -

luem&eives ueiore me snip went- - aowu
tht nnnfnsinn f.Knf. nrnvnJIorl tlio cnrn

room was left unfastened, and the corl- -

tents were too tempting to be withstoo- d-
J! 1 ' J..I.J it11 aBoiuiugiy muuigea tueir appetites

without restraint, lhcy partook ot pre- -

serves, caRes, sweetmeats, dainties ot all
kinds ad libitum, and then repaired to the

pP'rit room, where they washed down
their repasts with copious and undiluted

ulw- - iUU uueuw 01 tins conuuet un
eAuecieuiy iiiauuesieu inemscives m vio

attacks of cramp and diarrhoea.
Some of the debaunchees died in less
than ten hours from the time of seizure;
others laid a day or two, while some re- -

covered altogether. "We are informed by
officer, that nearly sixty individuals

perished in this manner some dying on
board the lhrcc Bells, while on her way

this port; others were put on board the
Antarctic, so much reduced by diarrhoea

to give dud little prospect ot recovery.
e process oy which one ot the pass- -

enters of the San Francisco w.is s.'ivorl
wn learned from thn Stwnnlnsc tfic' - - -- w v M UJ

very curious, uavmg oeen swept trom
wreck, he was carried back by a re- -

wave. lie grasped hold of some- -

thing, and congratuated himself on the
prospect 0f safety, when an other moun- -

like wave swept him into the trouah
the sea a second time. As hone sunk

within him, a secend favoring return wave
cornea uim duck to mo snip. This time

was more successlul. lie seized hold

ho jrn naJtarviU
' " wmiw iuuu"- -

by the floati timbers, but his life
saved
r .1 -

Q jearn through one oi the officers of
Sau Francisco that robbery was the

O V nt flip fjjiv ( lirinn Hio wrnnlr fo
extent a most uunara ed n fiendish ntrn.

Tho fir,t panic appeared to be
hailed as a welcome signal for the com
mencement of their villainy. Thrunks

broken open, their contents stolen.
they thrown into the sea: under pre
of lightening the shin: while even the

dying were set- - upon and robbed as if by
many wolves !

As several of the ship's crew and sold- -

came ashore at New York thev dis
played a marvellous amount and style of
lavage for their station. We hoar ru- -

nf nrrn-sr.S- . hlir. mvo nn nnnioa ic

i nn nmonv rpiorrp.rt rn snnwori iiq n

of love and affection which he res
from one of these theives. as he al- -

It is a large gold locket, with a
tnidrlla n r,r,A rr?.::..

J
1.... n 1 1. C il. ruuil UU LUU Uiuer,. . Ul me BIVIC
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O
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.. - , ff
being compelled

. .
to give

.
it up. . It may

rescued by th surying friend:? of the

mm ui uuiicu lion-- i uuiw ij,un.iuini VUUia U"u. kVltu UU eUUUliV OIU
mnrtnl

wearer, at the' office of Messrs. Hbwland
& Aspinwall, owners of the ban Irancisco,
No. 54'South st.

A rather notable instance of the mad- -

ening influence of fear and fatigue, was
given by ono of the ship's crew of the
San Francisco, a colored man, whose
name we could not learn, --while on board
the Three Bells. He imagined that some
person was trying to murder nun; ue
would start and spring as it pursued by
demons, uot unlike the victim of delirium
tremens. He was restrained, for a time,
from doing himself any harm; but at
length he eluded the eyes of his watchers
and rushed upon deck, exclaiming with a
wild stare, "Save me Oh, save mc !"
In a moment ho was amid the remorse
less waives, whero he had thrown himself
in his blind freuzv. lie was never seen

w

again,

Another Terrible Conflagration
The New City Hall in Ruins. Loss nf

Over One Hundred Thousand Dollars
worth of Property. The Library Saved.

"We are again called upon to record
another terrible fire with which our city- -

has been visited. There seems to be a

special futility, at the present time, resting
upon the metropolis, for no sooner is the
record of ono conflagration completed
than another takes place, and before the
smoke has died away from the ruins of
Metropolitan Hall, the public bvildmgs"
of the Park are clothed in flame.

About four o'clock yesterday afternoon
the new City Hall was discovered to be
on fire, and tho alarm was immediately
sounded throughout the city, lhe orig
in of the fire was from the flues in the up
per stories of the building, in the Com
missioners of Central Park Committees
room, over the Superior Court rooms- .-
When two or three of tho reserved force
of police form the Chief's office first ar
rived on the spot, tho fire was breaking
through the ceiling over the Superior
Court room, in the southeast corner, andltion proposing certain amendments to the
was also coming through the eaves of the
build insr. The spot then burning was not
more than ten feet square, but the wood- -

work was so dry that the flames ignited
like a flash of powder, and soon enveloped
the entire court room.

During the fire the scene from the top
of the city Hall was truly grand, ithin
the space of half an hour from the time of
the first discovery of the flames, the en- -

tire roof of tho new City Hall was in a
blaze. Being of wood, the flames ran a- -

long it with surprising quickness. Soon
the Park was crowded with fire eomnauies
and spectators. From Broadway on one
side to Park row on the other and'between
the burning building and the City Hall
itself, there was one mass of human be- -

ings. Hundreds rushed for the roof oi
theGitv Hall, from whieb a view ennia
hp. hnd nf tho. nntirn nlFnir. Tlimiwinds
who raado their way to the scene of con- -

flafrration exnecte'd to find the Hitv Hnll
itself on fire, or the store of Messrs, A.
T. Stewart &. Co. From a distance, the
City Hall clock seemed to be enveloped
in the volumes of flames and smoke, which
led to the above con iecture. The atmos
phere being very dense, the smoke strug
gled upward through it with great dif
ficulty, and a strong wind carried it in
clouds over the City Hall before it as
cended. The fire burned from the roof
downwards. First the entire roof was
blazing beyond tho effective control of the
firemen, on account of its height aud ex-

tent, the length of it being about three
hundred feet. Then the flames euwraped
the story below, and when it had extend
ed to the first story from the basement, the
firemen were enabled to reach it with their
streams, and compel it to yield to their
efforts. The new fire proof building late- -

ly erected at the east end of this range of
buildings was not at all damaged. The
police were stationed at each window of
this building with buckets of water and
by the aid of a strong wind blowing from
it they were enabled to keep the flames
from entering it.

I he firemen were untiring in their la
bours until the flames were subdued. At
about sis: o'clock they gained the mastery
over the "Devouring element." and befnm
seven o'clock it had done its work, nnd

- 'Inow on v rol ed un ts dense eloiido nf
black sinoke from the smouldering pile.
Among the firemen from the distant dis- - D

tricts on hand, doing all that could be
done to save propert', we noticed James
JiicLeod, foreman of the Harlem Hook
and Ladder Company. Perceiving the
flames to be wrapping themselves appar- -

cntly around the belfry and clock of the
City Hall, the conflagration vas known
to be a disastrous one and needing the as- -
sistance of every member of tho depart
ment. New York Herald.

Prfirthfiio- - to ih Pi...& v

Passing along, one Wednesday night
for evening at the South is our afternoon
-i-n Montgomery, Alabama, I stepped
into the Presbyterian lecture room where
a slave was preaching: 'My bredren,'said
he, tod bless your souls, 'ligion is like ler,
do Alabama riber! In spring come fresh,
an' bring in all do ole logs, slabs an
sticks dat hab been lyin on do bank, an'
carry dem down in de current. Bymcby and
ae water go down den a log cotch on
dis island, den a slab get cotched on de
shore, an' de sticks on do bushes an'
dare dey lie, withrin an' dryin' till come
nother fresh. Jus' so daro come 'vivnl

of ligion dis ole sinner brought in. dat lins.
. ,i i i i -

um uucKsuaer Drought back, an' all de
luisuuuicomin, an-migut- good times.

ureuren, uou uiess your
. . souls, bv- -

i t, . i

cmuy vivai s gone den dis ole sinner is
,luUft uu "Ia "wu sin, uen uat Ole DaclC- - Mi
.slider ia catchod where he was afore, on
ju3 sucn a rocii; den one alter noder dat
uu"8ut "S1"" es an long ae suore,
an' dere doy lie till 'noder 'vival. Be- -
lubed bredreu, God bless your souls,
keep in de current?

I thought
I .

his illustrations
. beautiful e- -

i
uougu ror a more elegant dress; and too
true, alas! of others than his own race.

ra 1 " ! ,1 i .
reunsyivania LugiMuuuv
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Senate. Several unimportant local

bills were read in place and referred.
Mr. Evans read in place a Dili incor

porating the Brandy wine Kailroad Comp
any.

Mr. Jamison submitted a series ot joint
resulutions instructing our Senators and
renuestinc our Representatives in Con

gress to oppose any reduction in the duty
on Salt. The resolutions lie over.

The Senate then resumed, m its hnal
.1 -- 1 i:,v, P l,n Villi rrpassage, tuc consiueiimuu ui m,

tho charter of the Franklin Canal
Company.

Considerable debates enued, in which
Messrs. Darise, Price, CrabK and others
participated in adyocasy of the bill, and
the question then being taken on the bill,
it passed by a unanimous vote yeas 24,
nays 0.

The bill, as it passed, declares the
charter of the Franklin Canal Company
null and void, and provides also that shall
be unlawful for any railroad company to
construct another road along the route or
in a direction from Erie to the Ohio state
Line, without express authority granted
bT some future act of the Legislature; & a- -

ny authority given to any corporation, di-

rectly or by implication, for that purpose,
is hereby revoked and repealed

The bill incorporating tho Northern
Home for Friendless Children was taken
up, on motion of Mr. Goodwin, considered
and passed.

The Senate then adj'ourned until 2-- J o'-

clock on Monday.
House. Some little unimportant bus

iness was disposed of, and a number of
private bills read in place.

Mr. Roberts submitted a resolution au
thorizing the Speaker to appoint a com-

mittee of five members, for theipurpose
of considering and reporting upon the
several propositions submitted relative to
constitutional reform.

Mr. Bingham submitted a joint resolu

Constitution relative to omnibus bills, the
pardoning power, Src.

The House, then, on motion, proceeded
to the consideration of the bill for the
better encouragement of manufacturing in
the otate.

The bill gave rise to a lengthy discur- -

sion and was hnally postponed.
Several local bills, of little general in

terest considered and passed
The House then adjourned

&

Stalling Committee Of the S:ail&
Finance Messrs, Buckalew, Darise,

E- - W- - Hamhu, Crabb and McFairland. -

Jieiary 3Iessrs. lleLtcr, Kuukcl,
ulSSlc, Piatt
Accounts Messrs. Evans, Sagcr, Bar

ncs, W herry and Unck
Estates and Eschcates Messrs. B. D.

Hamlin, Hendricks, Crcsswcll, Price and
i'OUlkrod.

Pensions Messrs Barnes, Fry, Ham
lin nSe and l1orgerson

Corporations Messrs. Goodwin, Dar
ngton, llaldeman, McClmtock, and Mel

linger.
Library Messrs., Jamiuson, Cieswell

and Kinzers.
Public Buildings Messrs. Piatt, Skin

ner and McFairland.
Banks Messrs. Haldeman, Crabb

Buckalew, Hendricks and Fry.
Uanals Messrs. E. W. Hamlm. Ham

nton, tlicster and I'oulKrod.
Railroads Messrs. Quiggle, Slifcr

Goodwin, Kunkel and McClintock
Election Districts Messrs Sager, Skin

ner, Jaminson, Hamilton and Wherry.
Retrenchment Messrs. Creswell, Mel

linger, E. W. Hamlin, Kinzar and Sager
Jiiducation .Messrs. AleUhntock, E

vansi Jaminson, Darlington and Heister,
Agriculture aud Domestic Manufac

tures Messrs. Skinner, wherrv, Frick
Haldeman and Ferguson

Militia Messrs. Fry, Crabb, McFair
land, Hendricks and Jaminson.

Roads and Bridges Messrs. McFair
land, Barnes, Ferguson, Hoge and Frick

Oompare Bills Messrs. Foulkrod, For
Suson) Wherry, Mellinger and Fry.,

ice and Immorality Messrs. Slifer,
Goodwin, Hoge and Price.

It i Il "I T-- ruiaims ana carnages iUcssrs
Kinzcr, Oresswell, Darise, Foulkrod, B

Hamlin.
Public Printing Messrs. Darlington,

Lvans. B. 1). Hamhu, Mellmger and
U'oulHrou.

New Counties and County Seats
Messrs. Piatt, Kunkel, Buckalew, Slifcr
a&d Quiggle.

Standing CommiltCO Of tliC OoiISC

of Representatives
Ways and Means Messrs. Roberts,

ratterson, narc, mppie, v heeler, iiaii,
Howe, Eldred.

Judiciary, Messrs. Lowrc of Tioga,
Knight, Monaghan, Crane, Parmlee,
1Javls vjhamDenam, itamnton ana I'oui- -

PeDsion3 and Gratuities--Mess- rs.

Wright. Johnson, Caldwell, Stewart, Mil- -

Sidle and Adams.
Claims Messrs. Fay, Beck, Gibboney,

Hills, Gilraore, Crano aud Wheeler.
Agriculture Messrs. Carlisle, Gallon- -

tine, Gray, Willson, Sallada, Simonton,
Cummins.

Education Monaghan, Daugherty,
Putney, Defrance, Stewart, MeKee and
Foster.

Domestic Manufactures Messrs Bald- -

win, uaivm. iiamilton. Abraham. Haw- -
Snllnd n. nrd firnnrn

Acoounts Messrs. McKee, Barton,
Eldrcd, Parkes, Siddlo, Caldwin and
Horn.

Vice and Immorality Messrs. Cook.
hhnnnv. Invnr.Ktn 1. l. f ( rnwfnril Mna

'Pntney and Gwin.
Militia System Messrs. Beyer. Hills.

Jackman, ilerr, Boyd, Uunseoker and
nuntor.

Election Districts Messrs. Mander
field, Bush, Atherton, Gray, ummins
Edingor and Gilmore.

Banks Messrs. Poster, Zeigler Fay
Daugherty, Scott, Pasamore. Cook, Flotch'

Estates and Escheates Messrs. Knight,
Struthers, Bigham, Johnson, Hicstand,
Shenk, Stockdnle and Zeigler..

Roads and Bridges Messrs .Lanry,
(Lehigh,) Gwin, Groom, Beck, McCoomba
Smith, (Berk's.)

Corporations --rMessrs. btruthers, Bar
ton, Strong, Hummel, iloore, Magee,
Montgomery, Carlisle and iiowrey, (lio
fTH. 1

Local appropriations Messrs. Kilgore,
Linn, Parkcs, Maguire, Parmlee, Shcnk
and Simonton.

Lands Messrs. Moore, Palmer, Col

lins, Eckert, Rawlins, and Meily.
Directors Messr3. btockdaic, .De- -

France, Chamberlin, Smith, (Berks.)
vans, Jackman and Hurtt. " : :'

New Counties and County beats
Messrs, Dunning, McConnell, Bcegan
Beans, Foster, Bycrly aud Hunter. .

To Compare Bills Messrs, Hilher.,
Edinger, Bush, McConncli and Ellis.

Library Messrs. Patterson, Roberts- -
r

and Hcrr.
Canal? aiid Inland Navigation Mess-

rs. Scott, Hart, Collins, Kilgore. Deegan,
Strong, "Wicklein, Byorly and Athertouj

Railroad Messrs. Rowe, Davis, Dun-

ning, Wright, Montgomery and Binghani,
Printing Messrs. Moser, Eckert, and.

Miller.
Public Building3 Messrs. Wicklcinr.,

Linn and Gallentine.

A Screw' Loose Somewhere. We.
clip the following from , the Democratic
Union .

Rumors of outrageous robberies on the--

Columbia railroad have reached us.
They are of so startling o nature as to
demand immediate investigation. Sus-

picion attaches strongly to the Collector's
office" at Philadelphia. Have the Canal
Commissioners any knowledge of tho
facts? We call upon them to answer afc

once, and boldly. No matter who may
bo implicated iu the transaction5', the pub-

lic are entitled to the whole truth. Let
us know --who the robbers are, and to
what extent the State has been swindled.

Married, In New Hope, Bucks county,
on the 2Uth of last month, by Robert
Mellin, Esq., Lewis Layton; now of Buck-
ingham, aged 18, to Caroline Murrinr
of Wrightstown, aged 14 after a tedious
courtship of some months.

A more youthful pair doth seldom repair,.
At Hymen's ulter to wed ; , .

The like doth appear so seldom down. here,.
As a novelty it will bo read.

On the 22d inst by the Rev. Dr. Boone,
Mr. David H. Lovcoval, of Warren .co
N. J. and Miss Susan. Snow, of Monroo
co Pa.

In Stroudsburg, on the 25th inst. JEart
Palmer,, aged 1 year and 6 months.

HAflDWARSi! HARDWARE 1 1

The subscribers offer for sale one'rif the--l

irgcst stocks of Hardware ever kept in their
establishment, consisting in part of the lol-lowi- ng

articles.
50 Sett Butchers & FilloLson'a Chisel
25 Witherheys round face chisel

500 planes, assorted, ,
100 sett knives and forks,
2.1 do Butcher knives, ' L

10 " extra self tiped, ivory handley
50 till locks,
10 " coffee milU,
20 " glass knobsr assorted; 200 smoothing;

irons, broad axes, hutchets, shovels, forks,
spades, circulaT and strait straw knives, caa-tee- l;

mili, cross cut and circular saws; paten?
counter scales and weights; Tyler & Cobbs
patent haft brace and bits; auger and center
bits; spoke shave, shutter bolts, shutter fas-

tenings; pulleys; spiral door Epringa; 1000
rim and carpenters locks; 200 doz. butt hin- -

cs; IUUU gross screws, assorted ; tenant and
hand saws; nails; assorted grind stones; ro
tary pump fixturas; clover and timothy seed'
beans; dried apples --

f 300 sacks salt; flour;
hsh ecc.
Dry Goods sisul Groceries,
a full assortment, for sale at Burkes
old fctand, Easton, Pa- -

MILLER & BROTHER.
Easton, January 20, 1854. 3mo.

rpljans' Court Sale,
ajy vinue ui iiu oruer oi mc vjrpuaus

Court of the County of Monroe, the fol-

lowing Real Estate, formerly of George
Hagelauer, late of SmithGeld township,
in said county, dco'd, will be sold at pub- -
lie vendue, on

oaiuraay, vie isii of February -

i&j4, at iu o clock in the forenoon, a-- 1

nf lnnrl sitnnfn in Smiil.RJ.I U:

County aforesaid, adjoining land of John 1

. Uusb, llcnryliow and others, contain
ing

IVI:actcc:i Acresr, -

more or less. The land is imnroved nmT1'"

in a ot cultivation. The tra
provements are a

ISwcSIaasg; House,
u'" " utuci om-uuiiuin- jt ncver
ailing spring of water near the door.

Ierms of Sale. Ono halfof tho dun:
chase money to bo paid at the coufirma-,- ,. .,

tion ot sale, and ono half in one year- -

hereafter, with interest from conlirma- -'

tion of sale, and to bo secured bv bond
and mortgage on tho premises. "f

UJililSXIAN P. SNYDER. Ad'or.
January 2G, 1854.

READY! AlrVS!! FIRn

4 The undersigned respecTfully informsme public inat nn
the Erifik hn l.lin o.

!mnLana Sah streets, and directly oikP03UG
. lvautz anil TTn

1 U V IICvl I I if libsnep, m tho Borough of Stroudsburg, where- -

purposing carrying on tho Gunsmithing-busines- s

in all its various branches. Ilei
pnueshimselt m being able to give entira
satciafacion to all. Persons in want of any
thing m his lino of business a ro repectfully
invited to call. Particular attention paid to
repairing in nil its various branches. Also
door locks repaired on tho shortest notice.

MICHAEL KOWATSKI,
orouusuurg, uctober u, 10U,


